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WHREAS, the Traffc & Transportation Division of the Engieerig Deparent requested the Finance

Deparent Procurement Division to solicit bids for various traffc signal equipment for use by the Signal Shop; and

WHREAS, the Procurement Division solicited bids by advertisement and mailing Invitation to Bid V08-
071 to eight (8) potential bidders with three (3) bids received; and

WHREAS, the low dollar compliant bid for Items 1,2,6 and 8 on the attached bid tabulation form was
received from Traffc Control Corporation, 3407 SW 35th Street, Aneny, IA 50021, at a total cost of$21,199.20;
and

WHRAS, the low dollar compliant bid for Items 3, 4 and 7 on the attched bid tabulation form was
received from General Traffc Controls, PO Box 1000, Spencer, IA 51301, at a total cost of$41,220.00; and

WHREAS, the low dollar compliant bid for Item 5 on the attached bid tabulation form was received from
Brown Traffc Products, 736 Federal Street, Suite 2312, Davenport, IA 52803, at a total cost of $2430.00; and

WHREAS, funding is available from ENG990000/TFC095; Capital Projects/LED Bulb Change Out; and

WHEREAS, the Procurement Administrator and the Traffc & Transportation Division recommend
approval of the aforementioned low dollar compliant bids;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Des Moines City Council hereby accepts and approves
the low dollar compliant bids as submitted by the aforementioned proposers, at a total cost of $64,849.20.
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COUNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSENT CERTIFICATE
COWNIE l-
COLEMA i. I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
HENSLEY I- certify that at a meeting of the City Council of

said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
KIERNAN ¡. among other proceedings the above was adopted.
MAHAFFEY l-
MEYER I- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my

VLASSIS l- hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.
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